15. John 17:17
What is truth? _________________
Yes—No

Christians are sanctified
(set apart) by the Word.

16. Hebrews 11:6
Yes—No Can we please God without
faith?
Yes—No

Do you believe that God
exists and the Bible is His
word?
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17. Romans 10:17
How does one get faith? ___________
_______________________________
Yes—No

Has your faith increased
through this study?

18. Hebrews 5:8,9
Yes—No Is Jesus the source of
eternal salvation?
Yes—No

Salvation is promised for all
who believe, whether they
obey or not.

19. Revelation 22:18,19
Yes—No Does God warn against
adding to or taking away
from His word?
How might someone add to or take
away from the Word? _____________
_______________________________

Lesson 1
Authority for Life

Lesson 1
Instructions: Study each passage of
Scripture thoroughly, then answer each
question.
1. Ephesians 3:3-4
Yes--No Is it possible to understand the
mystery of Christ?
2. Ephesians 5:17
Yes—No Would a wise person seek the
Lord’s will?
Yes—No

Is it possible to understand the
Will of the Lord?

3. 2 Timothy 3:16,17
Where did the scriptures come from?

What is the Bible profitable for? _______
_________________________________
Yes—No

5. 1 Timothy 2:3-4
Yes—No Does God want all men to
understand the Bible?

10. Matthew 7:13,14
Yes—No Few will go to heaven, many
will not.

T—F

Yes—No

Is it God’s desire for everyone
to know the truth and be
saved?

6. John 17:21
Yes—No Did Jesus pray that we all would
be united?
Yes—No

Yes—No

What must one do to get to heaven?

Is God responsible for the
religious confusion in the world?

________________________________
8. 2 Timothy 2:15
Yes—No Are we commanded to study
the Bible?

9. Acts 17:10,11
Yes—No Did the people of Berea take
someone’s word for the truth?

_____Preacher

_____Own Wisdom

_____Parents

_____The Bible

Should you believe religious
teachings that cannot be
found in the Bible?

7. 1 Corinthians 14:33
Yes—No Is God the author of confusion?

4. 2 Peter 1:3, 19-21
What has God given us? _____________

Where should a person go to find answers
to their religious questions?

Yes—No

12. Matthew 7:21-23
Yes—No Is calling on the name of the
Lord enough to go to heaven?

Why? ___________________________

Is the Bible enough to make
you spiritually complete?

11. Matthew 7:15
Yes—No False teachers may seem
harmless but are dangerous.

Do you think Jesus is pleased
with religious division?

Is it your understanding that
the Bible is God’s will for man?

Yes—No

Is it good to follow the many?

Yes—No
Yes—No

Should people today investigate
for themselves?
Will you readily receive what
you are taught if you can read it
for yourself in the bible?

13. Galatians 1:6-9
Yes—No Does the Bible warn of some
who might try to teach a
different gospel?
Yes—No

Should any teaching that
contradicts the truth be
rejected?

14. John 8:32
Yes—No Can we learn the Truth?
What can the truth do for you?________
________________________________

